Factors in functional assessment.
The list of individualized needs of the wheelchair user as developed by the medical and personal profile assessment can be categorized under the general goals to be accomplished through the process of the wheelchair recommendation: MEDICAL PROFILE: (1) Compensate for loss or absence of function. (2) Promote good health through prevention of problems. Physical Assessment: (1) Maintain proper seating and posture of the individual in the wheelchair. (2) Correct or accommodate for deformity through positioning in the wheelchair. PERSONAL PROFILE: Social History/User Goals: (1) Minimize mobility limitations as they apply to educational, vocational, socialization, and recreational pursuits. (2) Minimize mobility limitations as they apply to communication. (3) Promote positive self-image. Functional Abilities: (1) Optimize physical performance of wheelchair user for: (a) wheelchair mobility, and (b) transfers. (2) Assist family or caretaker in performance of: (a) dependent mobility, and (b) handling. (3) Provide means of dependent, manual mobility. Minimize the impact of the environment on mobility in: (a) home, vocational/educational, community and recreational settings, and (b) transportation of the wheelchair.